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ABAcard references

ABAcard p30 Test technical information sheet, Abacus Diagnostics, 2011


Acid phosphatase


Forensic Examination of Sexual Assault Evidence Training Manual, California Criminalistics Institute, California Department of Justice, 1992.

Alternate light sources


Operation Manual – OmniPrint 1000.
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**Feces**


*Sourcebook in Forensic Serology, Immunology and Biochemistry*, U.S. Department of Justice, National Institute of Justice 1983.

**Hemastix**

*Ames Division of Miles Laboratory Technical Pamphlet*, “Hemastix Reagent Strips for Urinalysis,” rev. 9/91.


**p30 Crossover electrophoresis**
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RSID test


Sperm microscopic exam


Takayama


Urea test

*Sourcebook in Forensic Serology, Immunology and Biochemistry*, U.S. Department of Justice, National Institute of Justice 1983.